[Histone lysine methyltransferase Setd7 enhances Ngn 1 gene expression].
To construct the eukaryotic expression plasmid of mouse histone lysine methyltransferase Setd7 and detect its effect on neuron development. The clone of mouse Setd7 was obtained and inserted into the eukaryotic expression vector pCMV-3tag-6-Flag. The plasmid was transfected into HEK 293T and identified by Western blot. Real-time PCR was used to detect the effect of Setd7 on the neuron differentiation marker gene Ngn 1 mRNA expression. Dual luciferase reporter system was used to detect the effect of Setd7 on Ngn 1 mRNA expression. Real-time PCR was used to detect the effect of Setd 7 siRNA plasmid on Ngn 1 mRNA expression. An eukaryotic expression plasmid of Setd 7 was successfully constructed. Setd7 induced Ngn 1 mRNA expression and increased Ngn 1 promoter activity. Also, the knockdown of Setd 7 inhibited Ngn 1 mRNA expression. Histone lysine methyltransferase Setd7 can enhance neuron differentiation marker gene Ngn 1 transcription.